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DAWSON SPRINGS LETTER

George Laudifer and Foard
Mussie of Louisville were hove

the latter part of last week

Miss Alma Townen enter
tainedii few of her friends nt
cards lost Thursday night

Frank Richardson of Bowling
Green is the guest of Willie

KirkwoodRoy
last week for

Auburn Ky where he has em ¬

ployment Roy will bo missed
by one of our girls

Miss Lout Rider who has
been employed at the Oracle of-

fice
¬

has resigned Wo wonder
why 1

Misses Tula Mae and Gertrude
Miillin returned from Kansas
City Mo Friday morning after
a three moutlis visit to their
aunt Mrs FranklinA

Miss Vera Kirkwood enter ¬

tained a number of her friends
at her pretty home on Charles-
ton ave last Friday evening
Numerous games were indulged
in and at a lute hour thb guests
separated after thanking their
hostess for the pleasant evening

Will Lewis returned from Au
burnKy Saturday where he
went on business

J L Towuzen who is working
at St Charles spout Saturday
and Sunday with his family here

Joe Woodruff left for Nash ¬

vine Toun Friday on business

P o u r 1 Mouser returned to
Cherry Bros business college at
Bowling Green Monday

Miss Hattie Scott will enter
business college a t Bowling
Green this week

Mrs M 0 Malloy returned to
her home at Eddyville Friday
after spending several days here
drinkjng the waters

Tal Trice Pearl Williams
Clyde Lewis Pearl Mensor and
Dennie Dixon were at Ruth Fri-

day
¬

Pearl Williams left Saturday
for Paducah

Dennie Dixon Pearl Menser
and Clyde Lewis attended a
dance at Kirkwood Springs Sat
day night

James Hodges of Mayfield
was calling on some of the fair
sex Saturday and Sunday

Elbert McCaslin of Princeton
was a Sundry visitor here

Miss Bertha Moore of Prince-
ton

¬

arrived Sunday morning to
be the guest of Miss Hattie
Scott

Dcnzil McGehee of Orofton
came in Sunday afternoon to see
his best girl-

Leonard Goodloe and Elbert
Drake of Earliugtou were here
Sunday drinking the water for
their health

Mrs Albert Martin of Prince ¬

ton visited her mother Mrs
John Munns Sunday

Miss Bloxio Jenkins is visit
inn friends in the country

W J Webb of Piiduoahtva
hero Monday

Mrs Walter Ashmore is ver
ill and is not expected to live
but a few days lower

Miss Phoebio Potts began her
school Monday and bnsa num-

ber
¬

of scholars

Joy Oreekmur of Princeton
was a business caller here Mon ¬

day

Miss Lelia Rider has accepted
a position with Muuus Mar ¬

tins millinery establishment-
Mi sep Mavme McGregor and

Alma Townen are visiting re-

latives
¬

aud friends at St Char ¬

lesS
D Burroughs began a

spring school here Monday

Walter Jenkins of Ilsleyj was
in town Sunday afternoon
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Thtn the sky comes
star of health

andfimousdoes for tho stom V d nt dyspeptic
ach that which It V urine all
Is unable to do for i tom aoh
Itself even If but troublesand

disordered
or overburdened disorders

Kdo1ksupplies

Juices of digestion m

does the work of the llvj

stomach relaxing the
nervous tension while IV

the Inflamed muscles I

and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal It cures
Indigestion flatulence
palpitation of the heart
nervous dyspepsia and
alt stomach troubles by
cleansing purifying and
strengthening the glands
membranes of the atom ¬

ach and digestive organs

Kodol Dyspepsia
TIM Dealer Cm Supply Ti

Bottlos only S 100 Size holdlne 2i times
the trial also which sells for boa

rnpind kj G CDeWIIT 4 CO CBICAOO

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Presidents Visit Postponed

President Roosevelts engage ¬

ments have forced u postpone
meut of the Rough Riders Re-

union
¬

at San Antonio Tex un ¬

til April 7 It was to have been
held March 31 The President
some time ago agreed to visit
Louisville on his way to the re ¬

union and had been scheduled
to arrive there March 28 He
will now probably be in Louis-

ville
¬

oil April Oth

J Shcrmah Copper

The President has decided to
appoint r Sherman Cooper Col ¬

lector of the Eighth Internal
Revenue district to succeed
James Denton on July 1 This
is a victory for D 0 Edwards
the new Congressman from the
Eleventh district

PARSIFAL

Wagners Great Dedicational Play
Will Be Sung at Nashville

IDENTICAL CAST FROM TilE METROP
OLITON OPERA HOUSE

NEW YORK

It will be welcome information fo
the music lovers of Nashville and
neighboring cities that Mr Heln
rlih Conned president and manag-
ing

¬

director of Grand Opera at the
Metropolitan Opera House New
York has arranged for one perform ¬

anco of Richard Wagners Dedica ¬

tional play Parsifal at Vendom
Theatre on the evening of Saturday
April 20th following exactly tho
manner having vogue in tho Met-

ropolitan
¬

Opera House Now York
the curtain will rise on Act I at 5
oclock in the afternoon and he rung
down again at 045 Then follows
Intermission of an hour and a half
for dinner or until 815 when Act
Ilwlll begin and the wholo end at
11 oclock or thereaboutsonssame
and scenic splendor as tins been soYorky
The orchestra will be in charge of
Mr Alfred Hortz who has conduct ¬

ed every Metropolitan performance-
of II Pjvrelfnl while the scenery will
prove a revelation since It has been
painted in Vienna specially for the
occasion

It is not too much to say that
Parsifal as given under the per-

sonal
¬

direction of Mr Conned is the
operatic sensation of a century and
admittedly overtops the best that
Europe has been able to present
even in that Wagnerian fortress
BayrouthThis

is tho most not ¬

able one ever planned by any or ¬

ganization presenting Grand Opera
and involves expenditure so colos ¬

sal that only the most important
cities of the great West and South
can be visited

Orders from persons living out ¬

side of Nashville will be given par¬

ticular attention and for their con ¬

venience the various railroads are
arranging for special excursions

Applications for seats will now bo
received at the Vondoine Theatre by
Mr Douglas Powell tho local man ¬

ager Prices as follows Orchestra
800 Orchestra Circle 800 and
700 Dress Circle 000 and j5OQ

Family Circle 300 Gallery 200

CANNOT STOP TRAINS

Court of Appeals Decides for Railroad
Company in Hopkins County Case

PASSENGERS FOR LOCAL STATIONS
MUST RIDE ON LOCAL TRAINS

The following opinion Is interest-
ing

¬

to the whole traveling public
Cou rt of Appeals of KbntuckyMurch

81006J L Hancock appellan-
ts Louisville Nashville Rail
road Company appellee Appeal
from Hopkins Circuit Court Opin-
ion

¬

of the court by Judge OBoar
Appellant bought a ticket for a

continuous passage over appellees
railroad from Clarksvillo Tenn to
Slaughter Station In Hopkins coun ¬

ty Ky Clarksville and Slaughter
are on different branches of appel ¬

lees system necessitating a change
of cars by passengers between those
points at Guthrie When appellant
arrived at Guthrlo he left that train
and had to wait for one going north
on the Henderson division duo to
stop at Slaughter The first passen-
ger

¬

train that came along that way
was the fast express from Nashville
to Henderson which was not sched ¬

uled to stop at Slaughter Appel ¬

lant sought passage on it but was
told by the train crew that it did
not stop at his station and they
could not stop for him He boarded
the train notwithstanding and of-

fered
¬

to pay the conductor addition-
al

¬

fare to Sebree a stopping point
or get off at Madisonvillo also a
stopping point for this train The
conductor declined to accept that
ticket for any purpose on that train
and apnellunt was elected at Guth ¬

rie The Circuit Court directed a
verdict for appellee at the close of
plaintiffs eviddnce

Common carriers may make rea
spnable rules for running of their
trains It is a reasonable rule that
provides a local train for stopping
at stations and through trains that
stop only at populous places and at
greater distances apart These
thorough trains are expected to car ¬

ry passengers Intending to continue
their journeys on other connecting
roads The volume of such traffic is
considerable The Interests of such
passengers are certainly entitled to
as much consideration as those of
others In order to snake fast time
to meet connecting trains on time
and to expedite the passenger
trrifllcofa large system such last
through service is deemed Indispen-
sable

¬

It would be unreasonable
and unjust to compel the carrier to
disarrange its schedule and jeopard ¬

ize its train and lives of Its passen-
gers

¬

and servants by compelling the
carrier at every whim of a passen ¬

ger to stop trains at any station al ¬

though contrary to the established
schedule for as trains so sched ¬

uled are not expected by train dis ¬

patchers and the operatives of other
trains at nonscheduled points the
movements ot other trains are regu ¬therer ¬

passenger
a change of schedule stops many
times at places where there was not
a telegraph station there would be
great danger of collision by other
trains coming on unexpectedly-

A passenger purchasing a ticket
fur transportation to a station on
the carriers line contracts to take
his passage on a train scheduled
to stop at that point Nor can the
carrier be required to alter the con ¬

tract by substituting another for it
As between the passenger and the
train conductor the ticket is the
solo evidence of the contract A
train conductor is not authorized to
accept tine faro from a passenger to
a station not scheduled for a stop by
his train He cannot upon the same
principle accept a ticket from a
passenger to a point not scheduled
for his train to stop It is contrary
to tho rules for operating through
trains for conductors to do either
They cannot confer rights by con ¬

tract that are violatlve of their
known duties to other passengers to
the employer and to the nubile Nor
can they vary the contract already
made between the carrier and the
passenger so as to cause the latters
right to flow in a different channel
Appellant did not offer to pay the
fare to Sebree or Madisonvillo He
showed no right of action against
the carrier The nonsuit was prop ¬

erly ordered Judgment affirmed

Wakeful Children
For a long time the two year old

child of Mr P L McPherson 69 N
Tentfi St Harrisburg Pa would
sleep but two or three hours in the
early part of the night which made
it very hard for her parents Her
mother concluded that the child had
stomach trouble and gave her half
of one of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets which quieted
her stomach and shoslept the whole
night through Two boxes of these
Tablets have effected a permanent
cure and she Is now well and strong

DrugStoreEarHngton ¬

tons Gap i Jno X Taylor Earllng
ton

ISU newels with Cuocarots
curoconstipatlonforevertOoA
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RUSSIANS IN FULL RETREAT

Officially Announced That RetreattBegan
V Yesterday Morning

JAPANESE ACHIEVE A GREAT VICTORY BEFORE AUKDEN

Tokio March 0 Sa mIt is officially announced that the

Russians began retreating yesterday morning The Japanese ar-

mies

¬

aro pursuing them
J

Washington March 8TJHI State Department is officially iii

formed from Tokio that the Japanese have achieved a great victory1

before Mukden and that the Russian army is in full retreat Thp
casualties are numerous on both sidesI
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Estimate of Coal Mined

Prof 0 J Norwood State In ¬

spector of Mines has just com ¬

pleted his estimate of the coal
output in Kentucky for last year
showing that there was a total of
7089524 tons mined These are
divided into three inspection dis ¬

tricts and in the western inspec-
tion district there were 4108
617 tons southeastern 2414002
tons northeastern 566805 tons

This includes all the commer ¬

cial mines in tho State
e

The Caney Fork Goal Com-

pany
¬

of Webster county made
its first shipment last week
This company was only recent-
ly

¬

incorporated and Mr F M

Baker of Dixon is one of the

stockholdersThe
Spring Spring coal

mine near Wheatcroft Webster
county which has been idle for
sometime will resume operation
in a few days

Hurry Myers of Graham vis
ited hrs parents here Sunday

Mrsand Mrs Sam Magen
heimer of Graham Ky visited
relatives near here this week

A dispatch from Wheatcroft
KY days

The legal battle over the pos ¬

session of the houses occupied
by the miners between the
striking union miners of this
place and the Wheatcroft Coal
and Mining Co has resulted in
a victory for the company The
suits arose over the attempt of

the company to eject the strip-

ing
¬

miners from the houses
owned by the company

Mr Hirman Davenport is in
St Charles where he is assisting
the St Bernard carpenter force
in constructing a new tipple

Foreman Thomas Longstull
of Shamrock mine visited his
family here Sunday

Mr Henry Harris is acting
foreman at Arnold mine while
Foreman Jno Rule is on the
sick list-

Owing to some repairs being
made to the machinery at the
air compressor Tuesday No 11
mine was idle-

Foreman Jno Rule who has
been ill for several days is im ¬

provingIt
reported that Messrs

Rash and Denton who recently
opened a coal mine near Robards
Henderson county are making
arrangements to dispose of their
property

Mr Steve Aaron of Provi ¬

dence was hero Tuesday on bus

nessA
change of the machine men

has been made at No 0 mine
An additional crew has been
added making three shifts now
at this mine Instead of work ¬

ing ten hours as the two shifts
have done heretofore each shift
will be relieved at the end of
eight hours

Another Card Up Their Sleeve
Bishop CO1 have another cur¬

prise In store for Hopkins county
people to be sprung sometime
month Hold your money hold i
tight We iravo something coming

BISHOP Co

PEOPLE
TALKED

ABOUT

IS2EMS to be n lot of excitement
out in Missouri ninoiig the Re ¬

publicans war the United
Stntes senator they pre gOing

to have said Representative Payne of
New York to Representative Champ
Clark of Missouri

How can you blame them asked
Clark Its the first chance they have
had to bo excited In thirty years and It
will be the last for thirty years

One man In the west who was confi ¬

dent President Roosevelt would
Missouri was Representative James AI
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FHmIOXmnrlell
to tho guide dont i
you point out some of the well known
people wo tine passing in till street
There goes Clmunccy Dcpew for livlIIerrsuggestionAt
a friend who his well informed passed
ger might be and learned that he hUJfamansSome days later Mr Bungs wa
walling down Fifth avenue when th41
coach passed him In time street iM
moment after the guides stentorian
tones sounded through the megaplipniy

And there on tho west sidewalk gc
John Kendrlck Bangs time fam
familiar of th < Bloouilwrdala Murlr u

UNITED MINE WORKERS

Expect to Spend Three Weeks in Ce
Version at Louisville t

The annual convention of Unit
Mine Workers district 23 met ft
Louisville Tuesday morning and J
D Wood secretary treasurer SA-

lt will continue for three we0l
Time annual election of officers will
be taken up Saturday and thero tiiji

numerous candidates C W Weif
and 0 liarnaby both want to IM

president W E Hicks andQM
Baker both of Central City wid
to succeeed Jim Wood and carry ijji
money bag Wood favors
and is rported to haveLimot < >

tftInthenlrI


